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It ! not an asrrrvtble aicrht, the boU !

'torn of a .hit dock nt low water, but
thoueht of what i li?.ln in and j

under the soft and bnbM'mrr innd must j

givepAnae to mnny a mind. Divert j

and dmlsrera only ar familiar by per-
son! contact witb the probabilities of
th hidden depth, and their experiencci
art exceedingly varied. Th find may

"be a watch, a telescope or whatever ii
liable to fall over from the rail 'of a
tied-u- p vessel, or, horrible possibility,
a human body. Bat the curiosities of
dredging Is tho point here.

A large steamship dock in East Bos-
ton is being cleaned out, for the first
time in twenty years, and the many
finds in the oozy substance, after it has
been deposited by the capacious maw
of the jaw-lik- e dipper into the scow,
arc very suggestive. Dishes of all
kinds, spoons, knives and forks are
hooked out by the hundred, whole) and
well preserved, to say nothing of the
myriad particles of broken crockery,
scraps of iron and other debris, which
serve only to emphasize the ordinary
imprecation of the dredjjeman as his
'pull' proves disappointing.

But the strangest happening of all
and the luckiest fish-o- ut of the season
occurred recently, one man recovering
more than four dozen pieces of table-
ware without a crack or a nick to mar
the beauty of their surface English
crockery of the heaviest and most or-

namental description in use on a first-cla- ss

passenger steamship. Those only
who nave traveled know the care that
is taken on a transatlantic line in ta-

ble furniture. Dishes and tureens,
with their covers fitting, and in one in.
stance a half-doz- en matched dinner-plat- es

with the company arms, were
found.

How did these valuables find their
way over the vessel's sides? No other
theory seems plausible than that of a
lazy scullion committing to everlast-
ing mud what he was too indolent to
wash. Think how expensive the
chea post servant can become, unwatch-e- d,

on one of; these floating palaces,
whore the means of ever hiding the
object of his dread of work are so near
at hand. How easily all the evi-
dences of theft and pocket picking can
be obliterated by the light-finger- ed

gentry.
The depth of mud in a dock is al-

ways problematical until tested by a
pole or diver, the latter way being at-
tended with more or less danger, borne
months ago a large steamer was haul-
ing out, and the man In charge of the
wharf-lin- e did not slip it at the proper
moment. The result was, the capstan
head was wrenched from the deck, and
this costly piece of ship-jje- ar cast into
the dock. The vessel procee.iod on its
voyage, and a diver was engaged for
$50 to recover the capxtan. lie de-
scended iu the usual way, with loaded
shoes and metallic he id-dre- ss, but he
did not bargniu to siuk so deep in filth,
though in water it would have been
comparatively a pastime. Down,
down he went, yet willi painful slow-
ness, and haiM bottom was not struck
until he was far deeper than his own
height, and he was not a "shorty," as
the boys say. It was out of the ques-
tion to attempt to grope around tor a
capstan under such condition?, and he
signalled to rise. Nothing daunted in
his original purpose, however, he doll-
ed the loading from his shoes and made
a second descent horizontally, as a
swimmer sinks at will, and groped
around for the missing article until he
had explored by his sense of touch the
surface mud of the entire dock bottom.
No capstan, no pay ; and the discom-
fited diver was obliged to relinquish
his search.' The capstan has not been
found yet, and probably sank with iti
cable attached to a greater depth
than human perseverance could fath-
om. It is expected that the present
dredging will bring the lost capstan to
light.

Workmen engaged at Bradford, Fa.,
in digging a trench through the
ground that was formerly the site of
old Fort Bedford unearthed a number
of cannon balls and several cannisters
filled with grape-sho- t. A cannister
found measures three and one-ha- lf

inches in diameter and six inches in
length, and is filled with small bailor
The balls in the cannister are seven-eight- hs

of an inch in diameter and
were made of iron. A portion of the
cannister has been destroyed by rust,
and it is hard to tell now whether it
was made of tin or thin sheet-iro- n.

These balls were probably left there
as early as the time of King George II.
The fort was built by and in possess-
ion of the British as early as 1758.

' mi i

The enterprising manager of a thea-
tre called upon a famous artist and
asked him to paint a drop-scen- e fcr a
certain theatre and name his own
terms. "You have . seen my pictures
then?" asked Meissonier. Oh, yes!"

, exclaimed the manager; "but it is
your name, your name I want ; it will
draw crowds to my theatre." "And
how large is it you wish this curtain
to be?" inquired the artist. "Ah!
well, we will say fifteen metres by
eighteen." Heissonier took up a pen-
cil, and proceeded to make a calcula-
tion. At last he looked up and said,
with imperturbable gravity, "I have
calculated, and find my pictures are
valued at 80,000 francs per metre.
Your curtain, therefore, will cost you
just 21,600,000 francs. But that is not
all. It takes me twelve months to
paint twenty-fiv- e centimetres e--f can-
vas. It will, therefore, take me just
one hundred and ninety years to finish
your curtain. You should have come
to me earlier, monsieur ; I am too old
for the undertaking now. Good
morning."

b .ee

A Correctionville farmer sold a load
of corn at that town the other day.
When it was weighed lie slyly stepped
on the scales, and then drove off to un-
load. When the wagon was weighed
he took good care not to be in it, and
congratulated himself that he had
cheated the buyer in good shape. The
grain dealer called him in, and, after
figuring up the load, paid him in full.
As the farmer buttoned up his coat to
go out, the buyer kindly asked him to
smoke with him, and then talked over
the crops and the price of hegs, and
the likelihood of the Maple Valley
Kail rood building up that way, till
the fanner fairly squirmed in his ehair
with uneasiness about his chorea at
home. At last he could stand it no
longer, and said he must go. The
dealer quietly said that was not tm be
thought of; that he had bought the
farmer at full weight, and paid him
his own price, and that he would in-
sist in doing aa he pleased with his
own property.

The first annual report of tile Socie-"t-y

for the Encouragement of Modera-
tion in Drinking contains some figures
that will turtle the extremists who
are skeptical about the success of tnen
who began work on the principle that
half a loaf is better than no bread.
More than twenty-tw- o thousand
pledges have been secured through the
society's efforts, and one-four- th of
these bound the signers to total absti-
nence. Beyond this, however, four
thousand men have pledged themselves
not to drink during business hours,
and thirteen thousand agree not to
"stand treat" or be treated

Buruuii.
Burrrvah, a kingdom of the Tn lo-Hh-

U

nse pniinnta. b, a It now exists,
three well-mark- ed divirn. Nor! hern
Ttiirmnh Tt urn in It nr:n"F q?il the TCl,t
ern Shnn. tribnt.irv Stitei. The in--
habitant" bolon-- r to tl branch of the
Mrt'T"l i'.' ditinii,'hd by a mono.
sylHbirt lingunr: they are s'mrt-h'adr- d.

brofti-sknlle- d. flit-fn- d, have
black hnir and dark brown skin, and
resemble th .Mongols more than the
Hindus. Both sexes wear a white
linen jacket, called in-gi- e; the men
wrapping round the lower pnrt of the
body the put-to- ,- several yards long,
and the women wearing the te-mi- nt

a scant silk or cotton garment, to
which are added on occasion silks,
rnuslins and gold ornaments. The men
ud women alike smoke cUrars and

chew betel-nut- s to excess. The for-
mer are, for the most past, robust and
well made, and excel in boxinar, row-
ing, wrestling and other athletic exer-
cises, and have considerable mechanical
skill. - The houses are a framework of
bamboo, thatched with the water palm
and are built on posts several feot'rom
the ground. The women, more indus-
trious than the men, buy, sell, weave
and attend to domestic duties. Both
texea are very fond of feasting, sight-
seeing, buffoonery, theatricals and buf-
falo fighting. The natives are attach-
ed to their home, though they are very
far from patriotic. Without indi-
vidual cruelty, they are indifferent to
the shedding or blood by their rulers,
and, while temperate and hardy, are
hostile to discipline and continued la-

bor of any sort. - Buddhism, the pre-
vailing religion, has been preserved in
great purity; its shrines, temples and
monuments are numberless, and its
festivals rigidly observed. The gov-
ernment is hereditary and despotic, the
sovereign bciirr d by a council
of the uobilitv, over whose members
he exercises a kind of feudal jurisdic-
tion.

Million f 2fotkrs assess their de-

light over Castoria. It ii natsure's remedy
for assimilatiae tha food. Ualika Cas-
ter OH, it is pleasant to take, and
iiclike Morphine Syrups, it is hvmlm.
Castoria regulates the Bowels, destroys
Worsts, Cares

Sour Curd and Wind ColiCi
and allays Feverishness. What girt
kealth to tHe Child, promote! rest for
the Mother. Children Cry for Pitch-
er's Casteria. It it the nioat reliable,
effective snd popular article diapentrd by

Drarsit.

Sines Heeling remedies bare been id by

SUFFERING MAN
bet there been known inch absolute Paln-relievi- ng

scents as the

Centaur I.iximents.
They soothe, heal, snd enre. Tber

HEAL Cuts. Wounds. 011, Old-Sore- Broken-

-breasts and Sore Nipples ;

CURE Pain in the Lack. Rheumatism. Scia-
tica, Lumbago, KcuraUia. Ear-Ach- e,

Tetter. Pimples. Itch. Salt Khenm. and
all Flesh, Bone and Muscle ailments of
Animals :

SUBDUE Inflammation snd Swelling:
RELIEVE Boils, Felons.Uleer. Sore Throe t.

Bronchitis, Croup and Quiniy ;

EXTRACT Pain from Bares. Scalds, Stings,
Frost-bite- Sprains and Bruises.

The experience of centuries has mado the

CENTAUR
Xtiniments , the most speedy and effective
curative scents for

MAN and BEAST
the world has crer known. The Centanr

LINIMENTS
hare relieved more bed-ridd- en Crip-
ples t healed more frightful wounds,
and saved wore valsable animals than
all other liniments, ointments, oils, extracts,
plasters and '"pain killers' and
"skin cures combined.

Physicians snd Veterinary Surgeons en-

dorse the Centaur Liniment ; millions
of men, women and children in all countries
nse them, and Hmi keepers. Farmers,
Planters. Travelers. Liverymen, Tcauifters
and Stock-grower- s, are their p tiroes. They
are clean, ther are handy, they are cheap,
and they are reliable There is no ache,
pain, or swelling which they will tot alle-
viate, subdue, or cure. Sold ihronehout

THE HABITABLE GLOBE
for 50 ts. and Sl.OO Trial
bottler, "?" cts.

BRICK! BRICK!
If you want any

Fire or Ornamental Brick,
Call on

J. T. A. HOOVER,
LOUISVILLE, - - NEBRASKA.

GEORGE EDGERTON.
Wines, Liqou r s

AND

CIGARS.
Main Street, opposite the Court Home.
This place is Just opened, new, good good of

U kinds. We want to keep a good house and
ple&ee our customer.

REMEMBER THIS. Sly.

J. F. BAUMEISTER
Furnishes Kresh, Pure Milk,

DCLITERCD OA1L.T.
Special calls attended to. and Fresh Milk

from same cow furnished wheu wanted,
41y

HEW HARDWARE STORE.

J. S. DUKE
Has Just opened an entire sew stock of hard
ware, on

Next door west of Chapman & Smith's Druf
Store.

A Full Line of .

SHELF HARDWARE,
SHOVELS, RAKES. SPADES and

ALL GARDEN TOOLS.
NAILS, NAILS, NAILS, by the Kef,

or Pound-ROP- E,

POWDER. SHOT, GRIND
STONES,

- WH EEL-ARRO- W S.
A Full Line of CUXJ.ERY.
Special Rates U Guilders and .Con-

tractors.
All goods soldjas lot c they possibly can be

and live. sly

--MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

BLACKSMITH
HORSE SHOEING,

AND

WAGON REPAIRING

All kinds of

FARM IMPLEMENTS

mended

Neatly & Promplp.
:0- -

Horse, Mule & Ox Shoeing,
In short, well shoe anything that haf
four feet, from a Zebra to a Giraffe.

Come and see us.

n Filth Rr between Main and Vine Streets,
ust acrost e corner from the icxw IIEUAL
OKKICK. lv

TAKE THE

j m ii! i mi r- -- ri iTW'iirir-J1-i- -

NO CHANGING CARS
) FKolI (

OMAHA, COUNCIL BLUFFS. NEBRASKA CITY

or PLATTSMOUTH to

CHICAGO,
Where direct connections are made with

Through Sleeping Car- - Lines
TO-

NE W YORK. BOSTON. PHILADELPHIA.
BALTIMORE. WASHINGTON.

AND ALL EASTERN CITIES.

T7ie S7zort JOine
Via PEORIA for -

IXDIA.XAPOUS. LOUISVILLE. CINCIN-
NATI, and all pointgi,in the

SOUTHEAST- -

THK IJK.WT LIXK. FOR

ST. LOUIS,
wiic.ro Hii-- ci i ormerl inns are nuiilp in the
I'MON DEPOT wilU Through iSleepiug Cur
Lines fur oil points uu is.

Tbe Shortest. Speediest and most Comfortable
via HANNIBAL to

Ft. SCOTT. DENISON, DALLAS. TIOUSTOS
A USTIN, SAN A NTONIO, OAL ESTON.

an all points in

1 a. Wheel Pal:iH .VWiiinsr Cars.
C, B. & Q. ralace DrsiwiiiB-Roo- n Cars,

With Horton's Keclinintc Chairs. No'iExtra
Charge for 8eat.-t.i- KeclininR t nairs.

The famous C...B. & Q. Palace LMninglCars

Fast Time. Steel Rail Track and Superior
Equipment combined with their Great Through
Var Arrangement, manes imu, aoovc an muru,
tne lavorue iwuk 10 me

KAST, SOUTH KHOUTII-EA- T

TRY IT. andboiuwill find TRAVELING a Lux
ury, instead oi a jiscomioi i.

All information about" Rates of Fare, Sleep- -
in? Car Accommodations, ana lime lauies.
will be cheerfully given oy applying 10

James R. Wood,
GeneralfPassenger .g't. Chicago.

CW. SMITH.
Traffic Manager,
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James Pettee
DEaLKU in

Musical Instrumenls,
Sole Appointing Agent for

The Unrivalled 3Iaou A Hamlla
CABINET ORGANS.

- Aleo State Agent for the Ileury K Mii'er aad
W. C. Emenn Co. fiano.-t- .

SAMPLE INSTRUMENTS
at office. Sixth, one door south of Main St.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

Music Scholar
Will do well to examine our

New Mason & Hamlin

NEW BRICK YARD.

I am going to

ILvEAJKI3j BRICK,
this spring and want to

MAKE THEM CHEAP,
that people can build

BRICK HOUSES INSTEAD OF FRAME.

I shall contract and

Build BRICK Houses,
the coming year and like tho.-- e

Intending to Build to
give nie a call before looking elsewhere

JERRY HARTMAN.
At my place on Washington Avenue or at F.

S. White's Store on Main-Stree- t, riattsmouth.
Nebraska. 45m3

N ew Firm !

JONES & AG NEW.
at the

Brick Livery Stable
PLATTSMOCTn, NEBRASKA.

Tlie old Bonner Stables, in riattKinouth. are
now leased by Jones & Agnow, and they hveounanuew ana uaiutsome accommodations,
in tha shape ot

HORDES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
and

SADDLE HORSES.
We are prepared to keep HORSES

FOR SALE TRADE!
And will

Train and Break Colts
On Reasonable Terms.

ALSO REMEMBER,
That with plenty of room (that every one

knows we have) in our stable, we can cet Farm
ers' stock and wagons, loads of bay, ic, under
cover, wnere iney win Keep ary.
Thar.khiu all the old patrons for their liberal!-tv.wesoiic- it

their trade for the future, satisfied
that e can accommodate them better and do
better by tueru than ever before.

501y JONES & AGNEW.

WILLIAM HEROLD,
dealer la

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHS.

blankets.Flannels,
lV FURNISHING G00D5

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
Large stock of

OOTS and SHOES
U be

CLOSED OUT AT COST

Notions. Queenswara,
and iu fact everything you can call for in

the line of

General Merchandise.
CASn PAID KOH IIIDKS AND FURS.

AH kinds of country vroduca taku in ex
change for goods.

5 OLD m RELIABLE, Z

UB. &AKFOBD8 LiITUB
ii a Standard Family Remedv- - for

'

5disea9s of tlie Liver, Stomach
Bowela. It is Purely

Vegetable. It never (

Debilitates It ia
Jathartic and

jTonic. ,ft 0.
Stt .T Wit if mf VWm. v. ..5

hTZ I r
7 V) VVl

"lis

ii 1 1 1 i 1 1 ii t wm
1 1! I 7J- - in my practie

JUfjU lor more than 85 years,
53js wiui unprecedented results.

5.T w MrnBn u n bboadwat,mtw KIWTOBXC1TI4I
J S5f PSVCQ1ST WIIX TKLX TC ITS BJLriTlTIOX.WsaaaisAai

4 "'0

who is UHACOUr?a VVZ
SEE .:-rro,-

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE UKEAT CONNrXTJNH LIN i

tui limI.i itce nn:s fro::i CLii;:'- - to
RlnJ.. m.llC thr-:urr- i Jo!it. UUKKa.
liunmoo. M )llna. K'.li Is'aswl. Uavonpt-rt- . - i
Llbertw ia t itv. MareriKn. Urj-ttly- n.

1J!S Moinos 'tlis cut-u-- l of 1o.t, Siuart. Aiii.i-ti- o.

anl Ar.m; wuU Urancheii from 3reuJuncti Mta l'eorla : Wilton Juui tion to AiujMm-tin- e.

Val!inKti. turOelrt. KKion. Ilt.'ikiri).
Centraville, ljiu-fton- . 1 renlon. Gallntin. Jiuo-ro- n,

Learviiirof th. Althison. and kanras C :ir;
Wasbinelon ta Slsnurner. Osltalexa. antl Kitr

ki-oku-x to Kr:ninirton, BonnpKrin, IW

lndr pendent, tldim. Ottunii.
I'ella. Monro, ami ! .'It!::- ;

Novum to Monro; Moines l ln:ia:l:t .

Winierset; Atlawtie t Lewis and Atuiutf..!.;
Avoca to iiurlia. Tuin is positively tl-- or.iv

. HaUrosd. walcu oni. and crural, a a t
line from '.'bit:aiM iott tS? Stt of imihs ix.

. 'i'broucll ExpreiB Pasncer Traia. I: h ;;;M-Bia- n

falsest an attacuetl. are run eat-- : u.:;:. j

between Chicago and Heiikia. Kansas ( i rv.
CouKCit. UArtxwnp.TH r.ii t v 14

Tttrousheara areaiaurun betweru 1;'m- - :

ke and Kuim l ltj. viu tne Alliwankrc r,.i
Bock Island Sbort t.tne.

Tbs "Great itock Islan-t- Is niseniricvn;:-.- ' i

quipped. Its roa( bd la aitnp:; pcriect, tut in '

(rack is laid witb steol rails. .

What will please r'U most will be the p!sura
r enjoying ycur inpr.w, wutic ijhrs'iik u.tti vu- -:

beautiful prairies of IHinom and Iowa. In one of
our maRnlBcent Dtnf'iu Cars thi accompany all
Tbrousa Kxpreas Tram. e.n cet an entire
meal, aa cood as is avrved in a iSrat-cla- as Uutul,
fA,U.tllY.tlH Mfl LA.

Appreciating tii fct tUat m suujrrlr f -.
i

Durpeseti and tbe initoetuc psaaccscr !..ii"
Bouace that this Company runa Puiinio.-- t .n f
Biusing Cars for sleeping purpuiicK. n.nd r

rorxcL jJLirKs, kaa c rr.
Xlcktats vtm tats iLln, kuatwa a

all Ticket AtcaU la the Vuliti i. .fcVr lararmadoa mot obCalBAwU: .. v
jL. XilAIH ALT..

Gea't buperlnuinUDUl.
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H. A. WATERMAN & SON
Wliolesale and Ketail Dealers in

l'INE LUMBER,
LATH.

SHINGLES.
SASH,

D00KS,
BLINDS,- ETC

ETC
ETC.

Mala street. Corner of Fifth.
PLATTSMOUTH, .... NEB.
Still Better Rates for Lumber

JOHN SHANNON'S
LIVERY SALE AND FEED

ST1 13213,
Carriages always on Hand

AND ;

HEARSE I FUNERALS.
-- u. TAKE UOTICE I

I want all of my accounts settled to date,
and I shall do no more credit business. All old
accounts must be settled up. and no new ones
will be made. Unless such accounts are settled
shertly they will be sued.

I wish to do a strictly cash business lu future
JOHN SHAVNON.

riattsmouth. Nek.

MORRIS O'ROURKE
again comes to the front with his large stock

of piece goods, aad mases his stand-
ing offer of a

FIT Ofi NO CASH OUT!
on every eult that he measures for. You can't

miss the place as you go down street.
Opposite the Court House.

48tf all anb sec pm !

ROBERT DONNELLY'S

AND

BLACKM1TU

SHOP,
Wagon, Buggy, Machine and Plow re-

pairing, and general jobbing
I am now prepared to do all kinds of repairing

vi lonn ana viorr macuincry, as iiiers
is a good lathe la my shop.

PETER -- RAO EN,

The old Reliable Wagon Maker
has taken charge of the wagon shop.

He ia well known as a
KO. 1 WORKMAN.

New WagSM snd Baggie Made tvraer.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Shop oa Sixth street opposite Strelght's Stable

Shu'nler tt Graintr.
ALL KINDS OF

filling, rainritgs (Slsstng.

Satsatniniufls

Also, Decorations of all kinds.
it

Painted in Good Style.
FRESCOING A SPECIALTY.

. REFERENCES :
A. B. Tat lob, J. Valxxbt, 8b.,
eVk UOLXZ&. E.EKSBSXX. UU

CttOC ?MV 5F Tl!5 COUNTRY, WILL
iS 1A", THAT THF. -

BTtirEN' THE EAST & THE WEST!

Ti.ii tun enjoy juur "ilavar.a".... .nt : i

. ..( ii'.ij IM-ff- spna MisslMlpi't
a i I it.'..'i n!.-;::- t l oiriis cr8eJ bT tilts
In,-- , iii.l rr.i.i- - fi i: r.. avi.i.tU at i outuril liius.
K !t l.ci:--.-r;h- . Ui- - Atchison, toll- -
i... ........ ..rn. ri i-- i, .n j W.MI.

TV1H .HAT. THKwl..U LLSa AUB AS

with all direriiinj; line's for tha
'

".r. wiih the 1 S. A M. 8 aud 1

i .. ...Vtvi IlFKiilT.-?- . witU P., C. : SL

"t'. '. V'.'.M.f n rri--
. ri. . H. .1.

r ."s. ! t.v .: :. t :: - : 1". I. A.E.; I. II. A
vV : m! . :.: u-- 1.

. i i.- - ( X - x.iioaukee X Hock
l.'-.- i fl r'.i,r ' ::. ll'cl; 1'fO. KJS.

i v i'lii. r. v. iiu tin! iiuveuport l;ivialoa
' .(t V- .'-V V.":". . wtth t;.. C.R. K.ILB.

t ii :iN M.i. I., wh fi c..:i lara U. H.
A- - w. Ii I,. M. A - !t- - It.
Al It. lU l fX til I iMon PaclOe R. tt.
At OM A 11 A. w it la U i Vi i. It. K. IL in eb.i
AiCM.riini a tt.X. K. i N. K.R.
At OTTCMWA. w.i'.i ( Kiitral Iowa tt. IU ;

St. 1.. Jk Pac. aiKl ' . ii A O- - It. Kits.
At KcOKi'K. wuh Tl., Pro. A War.: Wtb., 8L.

Loun A I'a- - :; it. 1. . Kmc. A N.-- K. lUia.AttKK')V. w.ifi r?t. J. it. R.
At ATn)fs. v- -i; Au-h.- , Topoka ft Santa "e;

kg.
At . ? v. .,tu. with kan. Pat, and Kan.

' :"-...- Cii v. wiih sll Hues for tfas Westan.
--. ,.v leavexworth.- K - ulaoii Itoute," aw sold by.; ..'....u-- " -- c tM 1 f!ice. nddreaa.

ill. T. .IOHX.Uwi'l Til. aud l'asa'irr Aert..
ihicag-o- . 111

O. F. JOHNSON,
DEALER IN -

Druas- - Medicines- -
AND

WAUL PAPER.

to
k a ui.f.ru'KI m

-- s ri mi

Ail Paper Trimmed Free of
Charge.

ALSO DEALER IN

13 ESS.
Stationery, Magazines,

AND
Latest Publications.

Prescription Cnre folly Compounded
br mm Experienced Drajrzist.

REMEMBER THE PLACE
6th ST. DOORS SOUTH OF MAIN

PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

NEW FIRM.

ZLSTETW GOO OS ! I

JN0. B0NS & SOX,
BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS.

At O. Gutuinan's old store.

. A FULL LINE OF

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
NEW AND FKESII.

BREAD STUFFS,
of every description. .

Choice and Fancy Candies
and all kinds of

Canned Goods.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,

of Ike best brands. .

CHRISTMAS TOYS, &C, &t
iu endless quantities.

resh Bread Baily.
Don't fail to Call.

S8Jy J. BONS & SON, Prop s.

SAGE BROTHERS,
Dealers In

SO? 0"VB S ,

ktc. arrc., ktc
One Door East of the Post-Offic- e, Hattsntoutfe.

reorasK.
--: o :

Practical Workers In

SHEET RON, ZINC, TIN, BRA- -

ZlERY,&c&c
Large assortment of Hard ana Soft

Pumps, Gass Pipes and Fittings.--

OOIIL. STOYE3,
Wood and Coal Stoves for

HEATING OU COOKING,
Always on Hand.

Cvery variety of Tin. Sheet Iron, aad Zinc
nort, pi moioca.

B1AKING AND REPAIRING,
Done on Short Notice.

mrKTERYTHINO WARRANTED J 4
PBICEM LOW VOWS.

SAGE ROS.
Excelsior Barber Shop,

j. a BOONE,
One door west of So1.ofBorjJXatban's Stsrs

SHAVING AND SUAMrOOING
Especial attention given to

CUTTING CHILDREN'S AND LA-
DIES' HAIR.

CALL AND SEE BOONE, GENTS.
And et a boon In a

ifJfC H C LS , S H Ii PA
Kstabllthtd

la Ittt

ftlV f.J ?T Jmi feet
&V. ' Qli.- - '7

nf

Astonishingly Durable) and mmvndtrfMy

& .Battle Wto

PORTABLE, TRACTION, and STRAW-BURNIN- G STEAM-ENCINL- S, wit
feateres of Power, Dnrability, Safety, Economy, and Beanty etitirely nnknown in othar a.ka.Fwer Ontflta ud Neani.Powr (Srpnratore a pcilty. Four airxa of
six to twelve horse power; also two atylefl Improved Mounted florae Powers,

Thirty-Tw- o Ysars of Prosperous: and Continuous Business tr Una oouae, wilhooi
T same, looauun, or manaeneut. furaiahea a atronc
varaatee for superior good and honorable (lealins.

(VS. IITinfl Ta wonderful roerM aad popalarity of
vnw B lull I oar vuuroi Macniacrr uti artrrn otaer.

taohla t Um wall : knoa varioaa m.kt-- r ar. attraDt- -
tag ta build aad palia off inferior aaii amrrL-- l lailiailana

coodf.
DC NOT DECEIVED

ay anea tzpanmatai aad wortbicu macbloary. If yom
at all. rt toe Oriel aal aad lb weaalne iroia a..

full narUpnlara call on oar dealari. ar
ta a. for llln.trmwd Ciroular., which wa aiaU tr. Aadraw fSy
uuin.uui, oiurAJUJ uu.. bams treek.

O

" THE KAEVILLE STOCK FAItM,"
AT

ALBIO.V, HOOVE C OI XTV, XKII.,

J. ZD. "VIST3DO It&IEj 1ST, Prop'
ESSEX SWINE.

We have now a verv choice lot of Dies, of all acres and from six distinct imnnrtati
can thus mate pigs for breeding, and warrant

riucE or
One to two months old $15 each, or $25 per pr ;

Five " " .seven $3 sss

flll'MR 27. FOR 1880.
Please observe that our Price List, Ko.

Spring and Summer 1 880, and illustrated Gun List are nc
dy. It is embellished with over 1,200 illustrations, an
tains prices, with descriptions, of over 1 0,000 articles,
and ornamental, such as Dry Goods, NotioQS, Clothing, Boots,,
Shoes, Saddles, Harness, Crockery, Clocks, Watches and Jewel- -,

ry, Musical Instruments, Guns and Accouterments, Groceri?'
&c, &c, all of which we offer to the consumer only-wholesa- le

prices, in any quantities to suit the requiremen
the purchaser. The only house in America who. make
their special and exclusive business. Price Lists, Order B

and Samples of Piece Goods SENT FREE to any address
application. We are the Pioneers of this plan of 1r i
with the consumer, HAVING ORIGINATED the sy

MONTGOMERY WARI
227 k 229 WABASH AYEXj

REFERENCE-T- he First National Bank, Chic,4

fes

A. G. HATT
JUST OPKNED AGAIN.

New, Clean, First Class 2Ieat Shop,
on Main Street Corner of 5th. riattsmouth
Everybody on hand for fresh, tender meat.

2s r1.06

a DAY GUARANTEED ufl oo$25WELL AUGER & DRILL ia good
territory. Endorsed by Governors
of IOWA. ARKANSAS & DAKOTA

Catxifrts. V.0ILXS.CLX4ail.lta.

II 'Mil' 'lil, Mil' I "J' '"""H awanaaa)iaapfnajnrmaiar

en. wmi hum
617 SL Charles Street, St. Lonia, Mo.
rwul.rfradualroftwo Mvdiral Collrcs. hubtcnlonnr

ortri ia tli s)ptH. treatment of all VeDfreftl.SciualAndChionici; Mtes thiniPT ther Physician In 8C
XaVtiia, city Mprra ihow, vnd cif old retidvitla koov.

Byphilie, 5onorrhcBa,Ojefet. Strictur. Orchitis,Hrai&, er K'jturo. oil Urinary Dimemi andftyphiHtic or Mere criM Affocticns of tha ThreatBkim or Bene. ar trnumd with i i nl'ilirl now, on
lataat ftcicatiflr priucip'M. Safety, frivfiy.
tncy, mM th rmU mf in yotrth, arxiral s--

m im maturvr year, or uitrfst4sw,inu wniea praUuoo

oa k is, phraTscai tlry, rmM awtcvsMy f temitM,
ef lrta.. leaa of eeraal bower, ctr.. rrruWiit

arrtaae lmrrojir er vm.kp, y ar. permsnrotir
r4. Coaaallatton at eflu-v- . or br mail frr. aiMl ir.vite.Sua it ia inceiiraaieitt to t Uiacilv for trvmlmol

aeediataee eaa be atat by R.ail or riprrM rrrrvwlife. C

tiarantd, wbrrr aoubt rxxt'.jt i frankl atwd
rxxjaiM ut a9, i i sijf ; :.t vi.azz, i L',isi ;

teraia, tm erti, 2 C4 F13 i.

ujARReACE I pIB.
TOTE S af I im"PLATE3. I UUlUsXlecont cloth and i?!it Hrdint. BesJoI for CCc.

to Mta$ or currency. Over fifty wonderful pen picture,
trot to lifet arttcir oa the fo'Iiti aubjorUt Wit may

Harry, who Dot, why. Mcthrod. WomanhiKd. VhywmX
ay. wbo fRuoiu marry- - r.uw itr;a nappiim Dray

aWiAMil. 1al l'hriui'offv tf HrarUiiiiartUBa. sitl main--

Mora. XhM oiaYifu or eontr:a atiK tita rrrar ahtuld
roaditethoo kept under teKk a. f ker. Popular otiitioo,
MMUiw't. oat paper cover. W oaw. if 4 ei oy hmuI,
ta anooeTor ptajr-- . 'herct roa n:deiB Aaneriro.

PRESCRIPTION FREE
or ftafta cpoady aura of 8eraiaal Waakneaa. Iat Mafr.aod,
raamatora iaoihry. Nervooeataaa. lmmiur. i mmf .a

of Idou, Avoraioa to , lefetia fliti-- wa fU.
XHoardora broashtoo kv aWrat l!e:U aad his - v
aa al .1 ooa liia iarrad:atat. Aadrwaa,

I) Km JACOUIC. T0m CkoMoot St., St. Lov.

ACFM71 BMri'r.-- e ... . t.v(i':irf

TV R3.4 W- -. rt!i., r . J. S. I'.rn, rk.U.

anJ f.ri,'. .r r I, . .l Klil.- -; . '. I . ." 'I
al u, t'. a..,-.- . a ,..-- t r - a. ' i

FAIL to aen
Price uat forFan te any1I ipoa

Contains
ap--

notions or every- -
m required for

Deraonal or famiir nse.
with over 1,100 IUnatrailona. We sell all

at wholesale pncee la qnaniities to suit
ia purchaser. Tbe oaljr Inatllutloa to America

Who make lit la tnetr apeclal hnaineaa. Audxaaa.

iTJi Wabaab Ave.. CLlco, ri.
S1 A caaiptant eartaeaa auaiaeachV AN I lilaf aeeatr a Ut I. I. a aU Ua- r..l...aia it Talaaa ara Sa.artaa" br Maatriattaa.

TaaaaS aaaa. Uk t a"'"S faraiak l. aiKSt ft .a,
aal alaa taraw tkal win awl a warmer ew .ISO a aaaik,

i UTaJUianuaaJi rva, vw aas avta at. besia, ava.

H G
ORICINAL AND ONLY CtMUINE

'WliitlrlMirlill:
Threshing Machinery and Port

and Traction Engines.
THE STANDARD of exoellenea ikrmtyU,

MATCHUES? tor OrainJUrinit. ,Tiin-S- av

Clunmit, JiaptJ and riarawii H'r.INCOKS.PARABLE in of Material,?

juany or Modal.
MARVELOUS far wwriy aupor work fat
Grain, and wuMrnily known aa the sr I v mmr

nmpU, nam leaa than half tha naual aws and

of

bay r
r 2

writ.

K:ch. tatf-i- ' -

eveiy pig pure Essex, or uo sale.
esscx pigs.
ttro to three months old 20 each, or IYoung Sows bred ? W to m.

Livery, Fo e
ST'

Or an Old Stahh v.

The y . ...

II0L3IES & 1)1
open the old

STR EIGHT BAH
on the Corner of Cth and Pearl St

New Livery Oi
GOOD HOUSES AND CAEKI all

times
HORSES FOR SALE,

HORSES UOUdHT A
HORSES KEPT RY THE DA
Call and see HOLM ICS &

la a monthly, 100-pa- Scrap Book
the World a Literatare. Kingle eo. terr. Aa Oil Cliromo OaxJU iach
Valler.' prioe. $3; " Black Shaep
paper binding-- Chrietiaa Oakley' .1book, in paper tiDdio,and a aaiapii s
HoaeeboM MlfUiH' ' a I pnat-- peb eats
in moon, or 10 ooe-oa-ot poatiti eats
wanted. Moat liberal tenna, but a e.
Addreaa S. S. Wood ribuoe BuUdl

:.0Y FAMILY SOW

IfTV"
03 PUR. CENT. PURE.

(I'axeatcd.) .
FTNTXV rOWDXHlED.

mCHLY PER FUMED.
Tli3 Ktrr.nunt snd ptrrraf I.to nvi. Win

tniike U oin'i:x.f tlie In at lvrfuuuxl iiaxd Soap
til 'JU uiiunUta without boiling.

TLe rft water-toi'tRu- er tiaJa.
Tbe l- --t diniatcclant.
'fha follovr'ii ar nnuo of the arlrantaeea

obtained Ly uaiu Lewitt' S8 I'tr Ceut.
L- - . vt-- irni. iiiif par-re- a man inra ru wnu

S a!iior ruo'iVttiSA Ifl, m-i'-- T Ukrn off
b and leavliiK tho remtiiUexpoacrt. Uicre-- i

br aavinir tho trouble, annoyance, and
anh oilier I. yea. wLic. boin

aolul l:i tlie sna, uniat ie
broken wltn a hni:iiii r to got
the I.ye out.Mrrond. It belnir a fine

'u can theCovder, out ail tiie con
tents, belug- always roauy tue

i um.
Third. A tcarnoonfu or more ran lie

etc, and tbe Ud rrt-int- to the can. and
tnreuy aave uie i'upcfl ci ory With other Lyoa e 1 1 niuat be (luwulvnd
at oooa and uae-- tit a abort tuue, or tha

atroiurui is jfoiie.
Foarth. AbTnta purilp. Freefrom all adaitf riling.

Fifth. Tbe bt iv.ap can be made in from teato twenty rnlontne with this I. v.;.
Mxth. "o failure ) oaif! in mailno- - fvnnWith this I ye when the simwe UrecUo-- a .ireaare foUoweo.
Mrveatai. One can of tills Powder! I.r- - laequal to twenty pounds tf hal Bod or V'aU-r.- -

LUhth. One can ot Vila X,ri win
Bad poUah, or 8i.oi.ii.ir.Jl Xhl re la lor tiro'K,.-- : . tother Lys or Potstlt.Tn'"- - Ona to two t-- v..:i ' atab of the hardt watrr.

One tea neon''! tc'"l
Kinks. Dratna, r iInvaluable for kiUinK F' '. '

Xho U4 aruda for waiti:u 'l..- -.

XAVtrraCTcaao riT r

G.T.LeT7is&H:rr:
PHILADILP1?.1.'

r-F- or sale by E. O. DOVKV 8: vOX. Cl'TII.
MAN & WECKBACH, K. H. WHITE, and W.
11. BAKES it CO, and dealers In aeueraL

i
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